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The sweet girl graduate is now thinking
'about a dress for her address.

It seems that Miss Bird was not inclined to
he hampered by tho bars of a Standard Oil cage.

The "Allison compromise" reminds us very
much of 'the one Russia made with Japan at
Portsmouth.

If tho merit system prevailed in the senate
there would be a sudden change in the make-u- p

of that body. N

President Cassatt seems to have been de-
ceived by the fact that the agents employed to
do various illegal things actually did them.

There are things that might be worse thana democratic house," says Senator Aldrich. Ofcourse. .Just think of a house made up of

A lot of B:0. p. organs, that have said meanthings about the "muck rakers" very naturallyapplauded the president's special message, whichwas of itself a pretty good specimen of whatthese organs are pleased to call "muck raking'

wlldrVhtni,a?CfPhIa Evening Telegraph rushes
?!!? t Tth of President
Tmman and

g ?GVerely ensures Senate?

delphia Telegraph's ofllce is on Chestnut staSet

The fact that the majority of the camleng neers favored a sea level canal isto bo allowed to stand in of i,iS ?
a canal that will take the longest to build ThI
tovZZ ? ?drJt,y had Pitched
care T25 &" del " work will take

.

DUTY TO THE HELPLESS

ally treated on occasions, and the covernnVmaking inquiry into the charges It too ofJn

jaioi.
a

Tho
of tho

insane
,o?jt thorough

especially
caV S5aT pUec

tion. Tho man who would let partisan or per-
sonal interest interfere with the duty he owes
to these helpless people is not deserving of the
name of man, and is unworthy to be entrusted
with the business of the public. It is to be hoped
that the Nebraska authorities will probe tho
charges to the bottom, and punish the guilty
parties, and punish them to the utmost limit.

JJJ
THE FOOT-PAT- H TO PEACE

Henry Van Dyke, professor of English liter-
ature at Princeton University, has written many
things worthy of preservation. He reveals the
secret of happiness in the following beautiful
paragraph :

"To be glad of life, because it gives you the
chance to love and to work and to play and to
look up at the stars; to be satisfied with your
possessions, but not contented with yourself untilyou have made the beat of them; to despise noth-ing in the world except falsehood and meanness
and to fear nothing except cowardice; to be gov-
erned by your admirations rather than by your
disgusts; to covet nothing that is your neighbor's
except his kindness of heart and gentleness ofmanners; to think seldom of your enemies, oftenof your friends these are little guide-post- s on
the foot-pat- h to peace."

JJJ
AN AWFUL CRIME

The special" grand jury which has been in
session at Springfield, Missouri, for severalweeks investigating the lynching of three ne-groes April 14, has submitted its report. Thogrand jury has indicted twenty-tw- o men forparticipation in the lynching. In its report thegrand jury denounces mob law as "an inexcus-able crime and a shameful stain on the repu-
tation of any intelligent community." It de-nounces the act of the Springfield mob as "notonly unjustifiable and unlawful, but withoutreason or excuse." Referring to that mob thereport says:

"Tho lynchers consisted mainly of a
crowd of .irresponsible, drunken men, whohad no respect for law or order, no regardfor the rights of others, and who took ad- -
vantage of the occasion to commit acts oflawlessness that were absolutely barbarous
and fiendish, and that these acts were noth-ing more nor less than the outward exhi-
bitions of their real inward criminality."

The grand jury points out that the womanwho it was alleged was the victim of the menlynched disappeared, and the jury was unabloto obtain her testimony. The jury says:
"From what we can learn, however,from other witnesses, it seems at least very

doubtful to the jury whether Mrs. Edwardswas, in fact, assaulted as alleged at the time,
bne was in a normal condition physicallythe next morning, and bore no marks ofviolence upon her person whatever. Thesefacts, in connection with the further factthat she was at the time a married womanriding at night with an unmarried man ina dark, remote and unfrequented portionof town, on a journey to no particular placeso far as we can learn, and that she is awoman whose reputation for virtue and chas-tity is not good, make it at least doubtfulwhether her story is worthy of belief Butconceding that an assault was committedon the woman as told by her at the timewe have investigated the facts as to thewhereabouts of the two victims of the lynch-in- g,

Duncan and Coker, and from the evi-den- ce

taken, it is clear that these two negroes

sault
Gen gUUty 0f the alleged as--

"According to the testimony before usthe alleged assault could not have occurredlater than 9:30 o'clock on the night of Aprilid, and these two men, Duncan and Cokerwere at work on that night and did not leave
t

their work earlier than 10 o'clock, and thisassault is alleged to have taken place atleast a mile from the place where they wereat work. For these reasons we believe the
orSursw?uncanandcoker' t

Governor Folk and the authorities at Spring- -
?hi I

Gd t0 comendation for pushinginvestigation, it will be helpful to the
tadlcto? bSv0thig0Verni?e,nt overywhere if the men
cited Tho qnr55Sd, Ury ?re porously
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THE EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

at0J" ' Bxiy(ien' representing tho Carnegiecompany appeared recently before the housecommittee on labor in opposition to the proposedeight-hou- r law. He said the enactment of thomeasure would drive every large institution nowtaking government contracts from that fieldwould turn over the manufacture of supplies ofthe government to the small contractor andwould increase the cost of the same to the govern-men- tfrom 12 to 25 per cent.company he said, one time made an expeS
in changing its factory method from 'two shiftsof men working twelve hours each to
5f??M hUrS" The reSUl'c was Si Product

was decreased 20 per cent.
thl JSi ? que,er1thIn about this statement

S two , oml8sIon' oftlle claim that the resultsshifts could be excelled by worMng
wien ne, 2th0Ur shit That

thT??1011 if Mp' Hayden's argumSS

Sw law Bufc the facts are allthe representative of the Carnegiecompany it is the almost unanimous verdict
S? i olsi?ts' ?. e general Public and ofinvestigators that the ur day ismorally, economically and industrially right It
wrLnem .dem8trated time and again that theenjoys the ur day is a betterworkman, turns out more and better work andis a better citizen than the man who is compelledto work long hours and is thereby deprived ofneeded rest and recreation and the opportunityto improve his mind. '

?Ut1fltherTeT is, another phase of this question
Hayden does well to ignore. Thosteel industry, of all industries, iB benefited by,the protective tariff. That tariff is advocatedon the ground that it is a "protection to Amer- -can workmen." What sort of "protection" isit that compels a man to toil twelve hours a

Jf19inma diTy foul-smellin- g, dangerous steelchief truble about the "protection"
afforded by the tariff is that it is not equitably,distributed. The employes in the steel mill aremerely "protected" in their right to work twelvehours while the owners of the mill are "pro-tecte- d

in the privilege of. extracting as largea profit as the traffic will bear. As a result theprotected" American steel worker works twelvehours lives on partial rations, is forced to putins children to work before they have acquiredoven the rudiments of an education and can lookforward only to a life of never-endin- g toil forhimself and his children. On the other hand,the men who are so vociferous in their demandsfor the 'protection of the American workman"live in palaces, have cottages at the sea shore,devote millions to debauching courts and legis-lature- s
m their own selfish interests and set atdefiance every law of decency and morality with-out fear of being called to account.

If the tariff really protects the worker whynot let the fact be known in a shortening of thohours of labor, a betterment of the conditions sur-
rounding his work, better wages, better oppor-
tunities for his children and a brighter outlookfor the future of himself and those dependentupon him.

JJJ
ASHAMED OF HIS "INNOCENCE"

Newspapers generally have printed a NewYork dispatch as follows:
aaJ'V1 St0I is told ln Wal1 seet thatRoosevelt's message was read to Henry H.Rogers, of .the Standard Oil company, by his son,
5 ?;uR??rs' Jr Young Mr- - RSers had justthat the company had been obtaining $750,-00- 0

a year through secret rebates on a total busi-ne- ss

of 23,000,000 barrels of refined oil, each bar-rel containing fifty gallons. This would figureout a great deal less than a mill a gallon. 'My
dear Harry,' remarked Mr. Rogers, 'that Is noteven petit larceny and I am almost ashamed ofmy innocence.' "

.?aidJn jest' to be sure- - But if the stealings
of the Standard Oil trust were no more than
$750,000 a year, the Rogers and the Rockefellers
would unquestionably be ashamed of their "in-
nocence." It may be that all has not been told
with respect to the rebate proposition. It may be
that the profits through rebates do not by any
means include all of the illegitimate income of
the Standard Oil trust. Certainly the enprmous
wealth of "the system" has not been made pos-
sible on a $750,000 income.

JJJ
It will occur to a great many people that it

is time for the .administration .to begin in a
serious way the task of 'backing its words 'by its
deeds. . .

'
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